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FROSH MEET Pin '
CUBS TOMORROW

Annual' Clash To Be Staged at
Forbes Field—Will Close Year-
ling Season

Tho Freshmen play the Anal ana most
important game of their schedule to-
morrow with tho University of Pitts-
burgh Freshmen atPittsburgh. "Andy"
Kerr’s Panther Cubs aro rated as among
tho strong yearling teams this season
and always savo theirhost for tho an-
ntiul strugglewith tho Blue and[White
first year men. Last year In tho gnmo
played on Now Bcuvor Field tho Pitt
Freshmen emerged victorious against
tho best efforts of tho NJttany Fresh
and they are anxious to ropoat tho per-
formance on their homo grounds From
comparative scores tho Penn Stato
yearlings hnvo tho edgo on their oppon-
ents but scores mean little, in tho /Inal
analysis and the outcome must bo de-
cided by tho gnmo tomorrow. Tho
western freshmen havo been defeated
twice so fni this season’ onco by* tho ,

Syracuse Freshmen and lator by In-
diana Normal. Both games were close,
low-score contests in which Pitt lost by
a hair Tho outcome of tho first men-
tioned game was 14 to 13; tho Panthor
Cubs missing a tlo by falling to kick a
goal. They,lost to Indiana Normal 7
to 0, tho Normal School’s touchdown ho-
Ing tho result ofa long dash from mid-
field. Since these games tho Smoky
City lads have been practicingreligious-
ly und no doubt will bo at their best
for tho gamo, tomorrow. Tho nnnunt
clash with tho Nlttany yearlings Is tho
big game for the westernunderclassmen
and they wilt count their season a suc-
cess if u victory* is obtained over tho
Bluo and White, regaidlesK of tho ear- 1
Her losses

Tho Pitt Freshmen sprang a surprise
several weeks ago when they defeated
the, as some thought. Invincible Harris-
burg Tech eleven 20 toj Tho Capitol
City hoys havo a reputation for strong
teams and this was tho first gamo that
thoy had lost in twenty-seven contests.
’’Poke’’ Williams tho captain of tho
Smoky City aggregation Is held res-
ponsible for a largo part of their suc-
cess. At loft halfback ho is a big
ground guinei and is a mngnlflcnt team
loader. Big things aro expected of him
and from all appearances ho is living
up to thorn. Tho entire Pitt Frosh back
field is to bo feared. Wlntcrburn tho
other halfback Is also a good man at
bucking tho lino Tho Panther Cups
havoa big stock of material from which
to pick a team and certain changes
have been mado in tho llno-up for each
gamo so !t.ls dilllcuH togive tho.cloven
that thoy will uso against tho Penn
.Plata.ynaelltura-Aut—-
will most likely-' bo used: Burley or
Fisher. L. E., Youslgk, L. T.; Scldclson,
L G., Fredctto. C., Lear, R. G; Now-
baker, R. T; Slcssingor, R. E.; Schuler
Q. B.; -Williams (Captain), L. H. B„
Wlntcrburn, R. H. B , and Robousch.
F. B.

Freshmen In Pink of Condition,
Tho regularFreshmen llno-upwillre-

present Ponn Sato In this all-important
contest. Frank and Becker will hold
down tho two end positions, while Mad-
era and Crawthor will taku their places
at tacklo Captain Itunsor and Schoon-
flcltl will bo thogunrds as usual on olth-
or sido of Hamilton at -center. Tho
backllcld will bo made up of Rathgobor,
Wilson, Carson and Cornwall Mudcra
and Sclioonflold did not play against
Bollcfonto Academy last week as thoy
wero recovering from injuries received
In practlfco,' but they aro back in prac-
tice now andwill no doubt battle against
Pitt. Coach Herman has been pointing
tho toam for.this contost tomorrow as
tho most important strugglo that It has
to pass through Tho Panthcrltos al-
ways fight hardest on their homo field
and doslro nothing moro than a victory
over tho Bluo and Whito Frosh so a
hard gamo can bo expected.

SPECIAL TRAINS MAY BE
OPERATED FOR HOLIDAYS

In order to fadlltato tho handling of
tho largo number of students who will
leave Penn Stato over tho Thanksgiving
holidays, arrangements aro being mado
to provldo special train service to and
from tho Eastern and Western parts of
tho stato Whllo nothing doflnltoly has
boon decided by tho railroads concern-
ed,’lt Is expected that within tho noxt
few days tho following special trains
will bo announced by tho transportation
authorities.

On next Wednesday It is planned to
run a special train from Bcllofonto to
Pittsburgh, leaving Bollcfonto at ono-
forty In tho aftornoon There Is also
planned, a special train from Lomont to
Sunbury, leaving Lomont at one-thirty
In tho aftornoon This train will arrive
in Sunbury in tlmo to mako connec-
tions with all trains to tho Eastern and
North Eastom parts of tho state.

On Monday, spociul trains aro expect-
ed to bo operatedin order toonablo tho
studonts to rotum from their vacations
in tlmo to mako tho first classos. There
will bo a special train from Pittsburgh
which will arrivo In ‘Bollcfonto at
olovon-thlrty In tho morning, as well as
a apodaltrain from Sunbury, which will
arrivo In Lemontat twelve o'clock noon.
This train will moot, at Sunbury, train
number 8841 from Wllkcs-Barro and
train number G4l from Harrisburg.

In addition to tho above trains, is Is
expected that tho Botlafonto Central
Railroad will opera toa special train from
Stato College to Bollcfonto noxt Wed-
nesday In tlmo to connect with tho
opoclal train to "the West, and a train
from Bollcfonto to Stato Collego on tho
following Monday. ’ >

ETA KAPPA NU ELECTIONS
O. E. Konworthy '2l
A. S. Warner '2l

• J. B. Baughman '22
F. T. Boar ’22
C.J. Campbell '23
W.-K. Corson '22
P. R. Grovo '22
C. B. Hamilton '22
W. D. Hart '22
P. D. Snyder '22
XL J, Toko '22

.ROTARIANS THINK
HIGHLY OF COLLEGE

Tho followingletter lecontlyre-
ceived through tho administrative
offices of tho collego Is published
by tho COLLEGIAN to indicate
to tho students und faculty of the
college Just what Uio feeling of
RotnrlmiH IS to tho collego.—

November 3, 1020
Faculty*and Students

Ponn Stato Collego,
Stato College, Pa

Ladles and Gentlemen’—
The Xkftary Club of jWUkes Eui-

ro desires to express to you its ap-
preciation of tho wonderful cour-
tesy and splendid entertainment,
ns well as tho educational features
of the College, which were pre-
sented to Us lepieseutnttseHwhile
at tho College, October twenty-
sixth nnd twenty-seventh.

The spirit of hulpfulnesa nnd
cooperation which was manifest
on every hand, tho ngrecnblcness
of the members of tho student
body as well as of the faculty
will long lingei in the minds of
those enjoyed your hospitality.

Very sincerely yotus,
(Signed) Vlcloi Loo Dodson,

Sect ctnry.

GOOD SUPPORT GIVEN
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

Preliminary Report Indicates
Great Success in Fourth An-
nual Roll Call

Although' complete returns have not
as yet been made on the ivaults of the
Fourth Annual Red Cross Roll Cull
now being conducted at State Col-
lege,'the preliminary report that has
been Issued by thu Chalimuu of this
year’s drive, Ptofussor F. M. Tur-
ronco, Indicates that once mom the
students of Penn Stato and the
citizens ef he borough have open-
ed np their heuttH and tUch pocket-
books andcontributed genetoualyto tho
support of "The Gtcutest Mother In the
Woild" for the Quitting twelve months
Scarcely half the local icturns havo been
reported to thoso in i-hnrgo of the
campaign, while none of the auxlHsuy
chuptcis In the towns ami distiicts out-
lying from State College havo been
heurd front, but tho amount already re-
ported as hav lug been raised Is
slightly over seven *hundred dollars
Thin amount is exceedingly gratifying,
coming so curly In tho drive, amldt Is
expected that when'tho Roll Call is
completed, the Stato Collego district
■generous In the"state. In rospcct to its
population.

Tho campaign among tho women of
tho college was curried on under tho
leadership of Miss M. A Knight, Dean
of Wornon and tho Women's Studont
Governmont Association. So fur, tho
girl studonts have contributed one hun-
dred and twenty dollars, while there are
still some lieutenants in the dtivo to bo
heard from. Dean of Men A R. War-
nock conducted, the drive among tho
mon students of Penn Stato through
the agency of the various unit and
fraternity organisations Less than
half of tho canvassers havo reported to
Dean Warwock, but three hundred dol-
lars havo been turned In to thu local
chapter. .Itmay bo seen from thoso
reports that tho students of Penn State
havo again honored tho collego and
thomsolvcs by their willing support of
such a worthy cause ns tho Red CroBS,
nndtho sum alreadyturned in Is expect-
ed to swell appreciably before tho drive
ondß next Thursday.

Tho contributions from citizens In tho
borough liuvo so fur reached nlmost tho

(Continued on last page)

PENN STATE WILL NOT
PLAY POST-SEASON GAME

It Is very unlikely that Penn Stato
will havo any post-season games on Its
football schcdulo this year. Tho Alum-
ni Advisory Committee on Athletics is
opposed to such contests whether for
any problematic chkniplonslUp or other-
wise, so tho .repot ts of games after
Thanksgiving with Notro Dame or any
other collego nro without foundation ns
far as Penn States Is contented

FRESHMEN NOTICE!
Freshmen will meet with thoir respec-

tive Advisers In the rooms listed bolow
on Monday, November twenty-second at
six thirty o'clock. Tho list which Is
printed below is thosumo us those plac-
ed on the bulletin bgaids and the rooms
nro tho Bamo as for tho last meeting of
Freshmen with theirAdvisors

ALL' FRESHMEN ARE REQUIRED
TO ATTEND THESE CONFERENCES

rrof. M. M Babcock, 312 Main
Prof L. M. Burrage, 220 Main.
Mr. C. O. Broome, 31C Main.
Mlrb Chaco. Women's Building.
Prof. W. R. Chcdßey. 101 MiningBldg.
Prof. W. D. Crockett, 313 Main.
Mr. A. J. Currlci. 304 Main.
Pror F. C Dlßfjuo, 22 Eng. F.
Prof. E K. Dunham, Zoology Room 4.

McAllister Hall.
Prof. W. 8. Dye, Jr, 310 Main.
Mr. E. A. Ecklcr, 308 Main
Mr. W. F. Gibbons. 311 Main.
Prof. C. Oovlor, Room 200 Eng. D.
Prof. C. L Harris', 315 Main.
Prof C. W. Hasok, 14 Liberal Arts.
Dr. J. B. Hill, 317 Main.
Prof. J. P. Kelly, 314 Main
Dr. H K. Klstler, 320 Main.
Prof. M. W. Llsso, 318 Main.
Mr. D. D. Mason, 200 Main.
Mr. O. F.Mitch, 441 Main.
Prof. J. H. Olovvlno, 303 Main.
Prof. L O. Ovorholts, 321 'Main.
Prof. F. M. Torrence, 308 Mnln.
Prof. J. M. West, 12 Liberal Arts.

MASS MEETING
FOR PITT GAME
MONDAY NIGHT

ALL OUT

Seml-lA/©eKiypnm Slate A
STATE COLLEGE, PA., FRIDAY NOVEMBER 19. 1920

RIERS LEAVE
FOR YALE MEET

Freshman and Varsity Teams Wil
Compete In Intercollegiates ai
New Haven Tomorrow ,

Thu Ponn Statu Freshman and vui-
sity cross countiy teams left last night
for YuleUniversity, NowHaven, Comioe-
tluut, to puiticlpato In tho twuuty-ilrst
annualintercollegiate hill and dalo iun,
whleh wilt be held tomorrow afternoon
Nine men on each squad, accompanied
by Manager Church *3l und Coach
"Bill'’ Muitin, uro malting tho trip.
This will bu tho ilrst Umo in several
yours that tho Blueand White of Penn
Stuto will bo represented in this event,
and prospects ofw Inning a place among
tho winners aro very encouraging.
Seventeen college and university teams

are onleicd for tho varsity meet. Theso
Ineludo Colby, tho Collego of Uiu City
of Now York, Columbia, Cornell, Dart-
mouth, Fordham, Harvard, Holy Cross,
Lafayette, Maine, Massachusetts In-
siltuto of Technology, Pennsylvania,
Penn Slate, Princeton, Syracuse, JVll-
llnms, and Valo Tho contest this year
promises to furnish' more competition
than, usual, as six more teams aro on-
tciod this year than last. Theso are
Colby, Fordham, Holy Cross, Manic,
Penn State, Last year,
Syracuso captured ilrst individual and
team honors. Simons, of that Institu-
tion was tho ilrst harrier to cross tho
tape, and tho total Orango score was j

Itho lowest of tho meet, being forty-nnie.
Princeton, Cornell, and Penn llnlshed
nevt in tho order named

The race this year promises to bo un-
usually intorosltng, as tho ilrst live men
to tlnlsh last year will aganl compoto
far honors, and a number of now stars
will take part. Besides Simmons, Mc-
Mahon, Massachusetts Tech, Crawford
Lafayette, McDermott, Cornell; and
Watson, Syracuse, will all bo on hand
once more, in addition. Higgins, 'Co-
lumbia, Forosman and Swede, Prince-
ton. Conkley, Dartmouth, Shields and
Irwin, Pennsylvania; Croft,
and others have boon showing up well
this full and will make strong bids for
places.

Captain Komi? and Studonroth, of
this Institution, aro also being consid-
ered a» probnblo point winners by the
dopcstcrs. as they havo been running
well all season.

Tlicro Is a good deal ofs|>eculationns
to who is going to run away with tho
lntcrcolleglnto championship tills year,'
but so far Cornell has generally been
picked as tho favorito However, the
Now Yorkers will havo no easy tlmo-on-

eluding Syracuse, Prlncoton and Penn
State Most of tho teams that aro con*
sldcrcd ]>osslblo victors aro busing tholr
hopes upon well balanced aquuds rath-
er than one or two brilliant perform*

(Continued on last page)

EDUCATIONAL CONGRESS
A three day of represonta-

tlvo Pennsylvania educators'was held
in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, Novcm*
ber 11, 11% and 13, under tho leadership
of Ur Thomas E Flncgan, Superin*
tendent of Public Instruction. A sim-
ilar congress was held a year ago, and:
its success in suggesting avenues for
developing our stnto education system
jusllllcd tho recent meeting. It Is al-
together likely that tho educational
congress will become an annual event
of moro than ordinary moment in
Pennsylvania. Dr. E. E. Sparks, Dean
C. W. Stoddart, Dr. David Allen Ander-
son, and Dr. J. C ICnauss were in at*
tendance from Penn Stato.

BULLETIN
6:45 p. m.—Friday Club, 19 L. A.
0:45 p. m.—Freshman and Sophomore try-outs for Circulation Staff

■ of Blue and White, 14 L. A.
7.00 p. m.—So. Philadelphia High School Alumni Meeting, 314 Main.
7:00 p. m.—Sphinx, 15 L. A. Important.
7:15 p. m.—Business Staff of Blue and White, 14 L. A.
8:00 p. m.—Chester County Club, 200 Old Main.

SATURDAY

0:45 p. m.—World Problem Discussion Class, 100 Hort, instead of
14 L. A.

7:00 p. m.—Practice Class, 12 L. A.
7:30 p. m.—Y. M. C. A. Social, Old Chapel.

SUNDAY
Both Chapels—J. Davidson Ketchum, Trinity College, Toronto.
9.45 a. m.—Evangelical Church, 14 L. A.
11*00 a. m.—Two Year Agricultural Students’ Bible Class, 11 L. A.

0:15 p. m.—Christian Science Meeting, 100 Hort.
7:45 p. m.—Evangelical Church, 14 L. A.

MONDAY
6:45 p. m.—Debating Class, 25 L. A.
74,00 p. m—York County Club, 314 Old Main.
7.00 p. m.—Penn State Players, Old Chapel.
7:00 p. m.—Practice Class, 12 L. A.
7.00 p. m—Y. M. C. A., 19 L. A.
7:30 p. m.—Lion’s Paw, 15 L. A. t

7.30 p. m.—Unit 5 Meeting, Old Mining Building.
8:00 p. m.—Try-outs for "Seven Keys to Baldpate’’, Old Chapel.

All County Club presidents contemplating activities of any sort
for their clubs during the Christmas Holidays arc 'asked to get in

touch with E. N. Sullivan, Alumni Secretary, as soon as possible.

The Civil Engineering Society wilt hold a dance at the A. X. P.
House, on December 11th from 2 to 5 p. m. All Civil Engineering
students regardless of class are invited. Freshmen especially urged
,to attend. Tickets may be obtained from Ray Baer or C. E. Scherer.

SOCCER MEN ON
NORTHERN TRIP

Syracuse, Cornell, and Toronto
To Be Opponents of Undefeated
Blue and White Hooters

With both home games.tucked away
safely us v Ictoi low, the vurslty soccer
team will leave tonight on U« northern
trip dining which it will moot tho elev-
ens of Cornell, Syracusel. and Toronto

Giuelllng work lias ehtmicierlzcd tho
prn< U<u of tho past week for Coach
Crowell In detcimined to have his pro-
leges well pu-'iuivdwhen thoy moot tho
stiung loams of tho north Dully scrim-
mages !m\u fieri od to mould thu team
Into u smooth working aggregation
which bids fah to muku n strong hid
for each game.

Although the Syracuse eleven was
forced to acknowledge defeut when thoy
visited Penn Stato hint week. Coach
Ciowcll In not taking It for grunted
(that It wil nffoid an coxy game when
Ihe Blue and White meets Orange next
week llesldoH having tho advantage
of playing on theirhome Hold, thoy' have
tyecomo aoualntcd wltli tho style ofplay
and methods of offense and defense that
tho varsity uses, and no doubt they
will ofTer suit opposition In their at-
-1tempt to retaliate for their defeut of
last week.

The strength of the Cornell muchlno
. constitutes an unknown factor but tho

, results of thu games la which Cornell
i has piny ed point to the fuel that her,
. team will be one of thomain obstacles In
the path of Crowell’s socceritlos Tor
several Cornell has produced
teams of tho highest calibre and the
(cum this ycur Is no exception.

The lust gumu ol the season and of
the trip will be played on the day pie-
ceding Thanksgiving wl;cu the Penn
BUito team will oppose Canada’s fore-
most eleven, that of thu University of
Tmonto. It is well known that this
will be tho huidcst game of tho season,
for thu Canadian team has a record
that Is Imposing. Association football
is thu national sport of Britain andthe
dependencies of the empiro have fol-
lowed the stops of the mother country
In thufoimotion of championship teams
Students come from all parts of tho
v>nrld to attend the University of Tor-
onto and under the constant coaching
oi tho best English soccer experts, thoy
repldly develop Into skilled pluyers. It
hitfrom thu kind of men that Toronto’s
U&im is formed. These facts form con-

fivo Indications-, that tho game at
mto wilt bo closely fought and
ling until tho final whistlo blows,
hllo thu varsity is away, thu under,

passmen will bo preparing for ,ih«'.
Vil Bhp»<inCß-WOfi*inrWsSßbHo urtcr tho
Tlifcni«tglvJng recess. An unusually
laigu number from both classes havo
chosen this as their fall sport for gym
nuslum credits and tho coach has tho
highest hopes of tnaknlg strong under-
class teams.

HOTA UI.YNB DISCUSS
COLLEGE CONDITIONS

At a banquet on November twelfth,
which picccded tho smoker of tho Al-
lentown Alumni Association, tho Notary
Club of Allentown entertained as their
guests several faculty members of tho
collcgo at which tlmo uestions of
vitul Intelem totho Institution were dis-
cussed Included among tltoao pres-
entwere Hugo Hczdek, DirectorofPhy-
sical Education: A. L Hacker, Exten-
sion Itoprcsuntutlvo, 33. N. Sullivan, Al-
umni Secretary* and E. IC Hibschman

Senator bchuntz, of Allentown, ex-
pressed his view's on tho present fin-
ancial situationof thestnto and pledged
his support to thu Institution In every
pnssiblo mannerwithin reason.

LEHIGH PRESIDENT
PRAISES PENN STATE

Thu good sportsmanship of the
Penn State football team mndo a
vuiy fuvombto Impression upon
the spectutois ut the Penn Stata-
Luhlgh gumo, played last Satur-
day' atSouth Bethlehem, and this
sentiment foundexpression In thu
tctlei recently recolvcd by Dr
Spaiks Horn President Drinker
of Lehigh University. An excerpt
of the letter Is ns follows:

**VVe wero nil greatly Impressed.
In watching the ma lost Satur-
day. to observe and noto thodean
play' of tho Stnto College men. It
was a tKamlful exhibition of
first-class football. I had some
faint hope that vou might be
with the State College delegation
and went over to their stand to
Pay my respects to you or any of
Facultywho might bo‘there: but
I did not come Into contact withanyone This athletic association
between Penn State and Lehigh
ought to continue nnd I can as-
sure you that there Is, through-
out our organization nnd tho
student body here, a very warm
feeling of cordial appreciation of
the sportsmanlike attributes of
your men."

PUSHBALL HONORS TO
BE DECIDED TOMORROW

Underclasses To Engage In First
Scrap Of Years On Old Beaver
Field

At oni-lhhty o’clock tomorrow after-
noon,-the (hut hundred underclassmen
to take part In tho annual pushball
scrap will clash for class honors, on
Old Beaver Field This scrap .will bo
tho second to be held since 101(1 when
It wus abolished because of tho numer-
ous Injuries and unnecessary roughness
which accompunlcd It. However, with
thenew rules Ineffect, last year’s scrap
was a great success nnd If the same lu
true of this year's fmy, tho scrap will
becontinued ns an annual affair Both
classes are eagerly awaiting tho hour
for the flush and Indications point to
one of the most Interesting and best
parllci|iuted events between tho under-
classmon. Last year's scrap was held
under conditions which were more fav-
orable than thev will bo tonjprrow, hut
In spile of this fact, It Is bellovcd that
both classes will he out In Cull force
to defend their honors. A. El Kincaid,
'2l who is Chairman of tho commlttco
in charge turn announced that

W. Guthrie *2l who will bo timekeeper.
Each man, ax he enters the lino of

mcmbcis of his class to partlclpata in
ono of the periods, wilt be marked In
tho custoinaiv nmnnc'i so that his en-
trance Into subsequent periods will not
bo allowed unless not enough members
of his class are picsent for tho fmy.
There will be five periods, each lasting
five minutes Tho scoro for the contest
will bu diuumined by tho number of
times one side Is able to forco tho bnll
over the other’s goal line, not only for
ono period, but for tho entire number
of periods Tho rules, ns published In
tho Inst Issuo of tho COLLEGIAN, pro-
vldo that each man shall wear rubber
soled shoes No slugging of any kind
will be tolerated and If any memlior of
tho Student Council, all of whom will
act ns Judges, finds an Infringement of
this ruling, that Individual will bo re-
moved from tho scrap. In enso thobull
should bo pushed outside tho sidelines,
Uino shall bo called and It will bo taken
within tho lines and play* started from
that point When one sldo has mado a
goal,tho ball will bo taken to .thecenter
of tho field and play resumed In tho
sumo mannerns each periodbegins.

Mooting places for tho underclassmen
havo already hecn designated Tho
Sophomores will meet In thoOld Chapel
and tho first year men will congregate
In the Armory. Each class must as-
semble at these meeting places promptly
at ono o’clock tomorrow nnd then pro-
ceed to Old Beaver In tlmofor the scrap
to begin n halt hour later.

ELIGIBILITY BULKS FOB
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

At its lust meeting,tho General Fac-
ulty delegated to tho CoinmiUo on Stud*
ent Publications and Social Activities
"Authority to pass on tho eligibility of
members of dramatic casts, musical
casts, and the staffs of publications, it
la also responsible for tho typo of per-
formance' given nnd tho character of
publications prnlted by tho various
student organizations

Tho Secretary of this Commltteo has
been directed to “notify all student or-
ganizations that give public perform-
ances or print publications, pieparatlon
for which requires tlmo outsldo of teg-

ular college work, to send to tho Com-
mltteo a list of tho students who arc
nmv partlclpatnlgoi who expect to par-
ticipate; nnd to requlro each student to
securo a rehearsal slip, these to bo for-
warded to tho Committee by tho Man-
ager, coach, or other authorized repre-
sentative, whom the Commlttoo will hold
rcnponslble foi tho obscrvanco of this
requirement." The Commltteo will do-
olie to pass on dramatic performances
oi musical comedies before they aro
presented.

Following Is a list of somo of tho
football games to bo playedthis Satur-
day. * m

U. of P. va Columbia, at Now York,
Harvard vs Yalo at Now Haven.

Brown va Dartmouth at Boston

SymcußO va Colgnto at Colgato.

3£. and J. va CarnegieTech, at Pitts*
burgh.

WoatVa, va Bethany atMorgantown.

<ott tKje (Stfattott

Is YOUR Name
On The New

Roll Call?

Haveiford vs Swnrtbmoro at Jlaver*
ford.

Delawaro vs. Dickinson at Xowark.
Georgetown vs Wash. & Leo at Wash-

ington.
Lafayette vs Lehigh, at Easton.
Uucknoll vs Sutyuielmnnu. at Lewis*

burg.
Williams vs Amherst nt Amherst.
Bowdotn vs W. Va. Wosloyan, at

Brunswick,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PITT GAME WILL
BE CRUCIAL TEST

Clash Between Lion and Panther
Will Be Greatest Gridiron Con-
test of Year

Penn Stnto v* Pitt. Tho classic
football struggle vv hith will pi nbiibly de-
cide the grldli on mipiui. u > of (ho E ist
Is now only six day s uvvnv. Em h eleven
Is undefeated nfloi pluvlng the h-rnhst
sthcdulc of iiiiv colUgi tills vein mid
the vlrtoi tun Jimtlv ilmm tlx- cliim-
ploinliip foi which so nuiin imve ul,d
and failed The Tlumlf-ghing Diy
contest will be a niat< h btivuvn the
giants of the gridiron wmia and Is a
battle which will tiv cmli eleven to the
limit of its endurance Evciythlng
that cun possibly be donetonssuie vie.
lory is living done bv both «onUxtuntH
Tho men who locelVed Injmks In tho
earlier games me expected hack In Uni
line-ups so that i.ich eleven will lie ut
the height of Its pnwti while thecoxit-
es arc working over the pluvus with ic-
doublvd cnoigy putting on thu finishing
touches for the battle between the Lion
and the Panther

Tho Panthers iuu> a good tuun.
They have not onlj a good team ami a
team that In o\oi> hit iih rooil ns they
have had in furiau mum hut at) aggre-
gation that is geLting latter all tho
time ThoPitt clot on scons to he hit-
tingIts stildo ami Itidkalions show that
they will ho at tho mitmnlt of tlnlr
prowess Ten tho Thuuhsghlng Way
game. Pitt has not lieen defeated this
>ear and has been tied In onlv one ton-
tent. In the 111 at game of the schedule
Pitt mot Criiievu knd defeated hu 41
to 0 Tho nt\t an me wan of an alto-
gether dlffoiontchainuu, b<dng against
one of tho bent teams In college • irclcs
and coming enil> in tho season Tho
icsitU of thlH game with Su icusi muh
a tie 7 to 7. Fiom then on tho P.iutho
lmu had nothing hut vietoiles to feed
ion Lafajetto foil 11 to 0, Ceoigin
I Tech, the champs of the South, lout 10
to 3; Penn wan defeated 37 to Jl, and
ilnaltj Washington and Jctlctson sue-
climbed In a hard fought 7 to 0 lontiut
for the championship of Weston Pom-
sylvanla Tho Pitt ttim did not do as
well ns was desired against old Putin
but tho Rnmc Inst Situidai with W At
J. disclosed tiio might ami posslbilitii i
of the Bmokj Cit> combination. This

i ftame rained the hopes of tho PUt funs
I to the highest plu h and linn cln e ■ fully
! iircdlct nnotlier victorv on Tmltej Dij

Tho Penn Statu crow is well fortllled
for tho coming gunu. Ihaj man is
expected to bo In the best possible ph>-

; *mnW~
can produce. Tho pant games hnvo
demonstrated what the Lion can do ami
\ictorles over such aggicgitlonsasDirt-
mouth. Penn and Nebraska lend an air
of contldenee that will not bo <K nl<sl
Tho eqund enjojcd a well deserved
rest the eat l> part of this week following
the Lehigh game. Inn returned to work
■Wednesday and that afternoon saw tho
men engagein sulmmagt. with redoubl-
ed vigor The> "hud a land game on
theirhands against iadiigh last balm-
dn> and this has incited them to ln-
ctcased efforts in piupnringfor Pitt.
| Tho Panthei lias won a majority of
thugames pln> od In tin. ]> tst nine 5 c it s
The wonderful 191 J Penn Mato clown
blanked Pitt 3b to 0 In u glinious vlc-
toiv and this feat was novel luxated
until last 'ear when ’ Hub" Higgins
led Ills ehamplonslilp tc un to Pollies
Held and returned with a 30 to 0 vlc-
torj. AUtheothet yeai a netted losses foi
the Itlue and While. In 1913 tho Mt-
tany team iost 7 to In llil I, 13 to .1,
lu ioir.. 30 to o. hi iau, it to o, in
1917. 3h to G. and In 191b. 37 to G Last
jear tho tide changed Tin* game next
Thursday will dee Ido whctlua It will
umtinue. whethei PUt has a hotter foot-
hull aggregation >«nr aftci >eat than
Pown Suite, or wliotlwn Penn Statu has
a football reputation that is giowing
all thu time Tills gutno will decido thu
famines of thu lilwe nml White

TICKET SALK FOll PITT
GAMK BEGINS TOMOKKOW/

TUo saJo of tickets foi the Penn
Muio-Pltt football frame will begin to-
morrow evening Uppotclassmen nmj

obtain the allotted two tickets at this
tlmo by presenting thoh Athletic Ahbo-
eiatloii tlcltetH at the Ticntmei s oitico
wliero the student sale will be con-
ducted'between the hours of 7 and i)
p. tn. On Monday evening from 730
until 0 o'clock underclassmen muj ob-
tain tickets at thl« s-uml otllce. Mi'tn*
bers of the faculty will he afforded the
opportunltj of securing theh two tide-
ets at the Co-op fjom t» .10-7 30 on
Monday eveningalso A i nle of the din*
trlbutlon of the puslcboatds Is that no
more than two tickets ho gl\«>n to any
ono student and thisonlj upon the l*i. -
sentntlon of the Athletic tlck< ts b> tko
Individual It 1s undeistood that each
ticket will cost two dollars nnd will en-
title tho holdci to a teservod scat la tho
grandstand.

MASS MEETING
FOR PITT GAME
MONDAY NIGHT

ALL OUT


